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U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
6-count 

pkg. 10
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CE BARS
; rt*dy to itrvt fr'uit

FRUIT MIX
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6 In   pkg.
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FARMER JOHN HIGH QUALITY. TENDER AND DELICIOUS HAM

Ham Butt Portion 

Tender WheFe H«*?*i 

Center Cut Ham Slices
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U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF FOR GUARANTEED QUALITY MEALS

Boneless Cross Rib Roast
U.S.D.A 

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF IS BEST W4t*» .. ~  

Boneless Beef Stew 79L Family Steak

C 
ft.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

GOLD  N RANCH

^WHITE OR 'WHEAT BREAL

;|f
i;I
1 *$

reg. 
loaf

MINNESOTA OR RED SHIELD-POUND PACKAGE

HORAAEl SLICED BACON
O-SO-GOOD, FROZEN U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

CORNISH GAME HENS

FROZEN U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 18-22IB.

TOM TURKEYS

18-oz.
min.

GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS
8 oz. *

ca

SHRIMP AHOY FROZEN

SHRIMP
breaded 4O* 

8-oz. pkg. ^w

Tf EESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

25ccan

'EARS

HUNJIFUl 
PRODUCE

Bag O Jolly 
Bubble Bath
Your choice of fragrances

Buy it in bag or fancy
Aristocrat jar

OUR OWN EXTRA SPECIAL

CINNAMON BREAD
reg. *%4%*
39c «}*} loaf

TOPPED WITH FUDGE ICING

SQUARE CHOCOLATE CAKE

69c

A DELIGHTFUL TREAT

DATE FILLED-BEAR CLAWS

FRESH CHURNED 
PEANUT BUTTER

Watch tht churn fill a pound 
cup in just 10 seconds, with 
pure, natural peanut butter!

RUBENS

ALL BEEF SALAMI
We 59*

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

SWISS CHEESE
recj. by tht 

$1.49 pitct

TTUCE

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

W«dnesday, August 22, 1962

SALUTE Ryan Reports
Kfhvurd G. N « pone 111 0.Mfk V^lflf

whose mother. Airs. Bertha i/ I I We JUlVJ
Crandell. lives at 22016 Gulf; v , . ,  t . 97^ ft1 n fl 
Ave.. Torrance. recently was' > e* .sa «, °f0 !°,2 '^8,'i^

(promoted to private first and net Inc8me
i class jn German v where , ,034 were reported for the
is serving wi.th the 8th Eva- f*rst thrf * uarrters of Ryatl 

* ' Aeronautical C o m p a n y s
1962 fiscal year bv T. Claudacuation Hospital.

Naponelli a medical spe- |Rya n, Chairman of the 
ciahst m the hospital unit j Board, in an unaudited in- 
in Landstuhl entered the terim statement released 
Army in October 1061 and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Ord. Calif. He arrived 
overseas in April 1962.

The
son of ^dward Naponelli. | comparable 
167o Caspain. Long Beach, fiscal year,

today.
T]\? $2 .i:>6,054 net income 

for lhe nine months ended 
Julv 3it 1962 was equai to 

IH-year-old soldier, '$1.23 per share. For the
period e/ the 
net salesWere

is a 1961 graduate of Ran- 1 $67,848,487. while the net 
ninp High School in \Vil-! income of $2.176.159 was 
mington and attpnded Mar- equal to $1.32 per share. 
bor City Junior College. | pcr share computations 

Before entering the Army, were based on the average 
Xaponclli was employed by! number of shares outstand- 
Farmer Boy's Meal Co., Tor-: ing during the two nine 
ranee. 'months periods   1.758,220 

  * * * * iin fiscal 1962. and 1,655,631 
Pvt. Gary L. Sommersjin the prior year. 

USMC, son of Mrs. Ethel M. j Stockholders' equity on 
Sommers of 2103 Arlington! July 31 was $30.900.912. 
Ave., Torrance. and Pvt. ! equal to $17.77 per share on 
James L. Parrot t. VSMC. son j the 1.739.200 Ryan shares 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. ithen outstanding. This corn- 
Pa rrott of 21006 Reynolds pares to a stockholders' 
Dr:. Toryance, completed re'-; equity oh July 31, 1961, of 
crruit- training. July 18, at $28.595.560 and per share 
the Marine Corps' Recruit 'book value of $17.14 on 
Depot. San Diego. 1,667.890 shares.

.The rigorous training 
course includes discipline, 
military drill, bayonet train 
ing. physical conditioning. 
basic military law.. ceremon 
ies and other basic military 
subjects.

Three weeks are spent on 
the rifle range, where re 
cruits fire the M-14 rifle and 
are instructed in the uses 
of other basic infantry wea 
pons.

Richard E. Purcell, sea 
man apprentice. USX. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. 
Purcell of 22102 Archibald 
Ave.. Torrance. is serving 
aboard the 
destroyer 1 T SS 
ating as a unit of the power 
ful Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific.

The ship and crew paid 
an official visit to the city 
of Bangkok. Thailand. July 
2 to 6. as the flagship for

The report disclosed that 
the stockholders' equity as 
of July 31, 1962 was stated 
after deducting the cost of 
44,775 treasury shares ac 
quired since November 1, 
1961. start of the company's 
current fiscal year. "Such 
purchases are in line with 
the company's stated policy 
to buy its own shares if and 
when this appears to be 
sound and in the stockhold 
ers' interest." Ryan said. 

INVESTMENT
Ryan also told stockhold 

ers that the San Diego firm's 
investment in Continental 
Motors Corp. had increased 
by $2.246.648 during the 

months and. as of July 
R2. stood at a cost of

ton,
* * * *

Cm dr. Tomie L 
t T SN, son of Mr. 
Lester },. Trotter

"Since our last quarterly 
letter more than $7.5 million 
in new business has been 
booked," Ryan said. Xew 
business received includes

r, , o Vu I'M «. contracts for Doppler navi- 
Commander beventh .Meet gation equipment, spam 
This was the first visit of parts aj seiHvice foi! RP 
a modern IS. Navy missile Q.2C Firebep t missile., 
ship to Thailand. exhaust SV8tems* and explo: 

While there members ofisivelv-forrned parts for th« 
the crew played a demon-j Saturn launch vehicle and 
stration football game for for airborne radar reflectors 
the Thai public. j ^ CONTRACTS

The towers is one of thej "There are also new but 
Pacific Fleet's newest guid-'classified contracts for ap 
ed missile destroyers. A ver-^phcations of the Ryan Flex 
satile ship, designed for!Wing to several types of 
both anti-air and anti-sub-.military vehicles.'' 
marine operation?, the 437-' "Two very significant en- 
foot vessel was commission- gineering reviews have just 
ed in June 1961 at Bremer- j been conducted of Ryan ver- 

(ton. Wash. tical take-off aircraft prof-
|ects," Ryan told stockhold- 

. Trotter,!e»*s   referring to the full- 
and Mrs.'scale mockup of the final 
of 21318Jconfiguration of the Armv 

South Western Ave.. Tor-jVZ-11 fan-in-wing V/STOL 
ranee, is serving with Air i'fsearch aircraft, and the 
Anti - Submarine Squadron."lockup review of the XC- 
891 at the Xa\ al Air Station, 142 Tri-Service log i s t i c 
Seattle. Wash. transport. Ryan'also said 

The Xaval Reserve squad-,that valuable new data on 
ron has been on active duty ( ' ONV " speed flight was being 
since Oct. 1. " acquired with the Ryan 

i The unit recently was VZ-3RY deflected slipstream 
(awarded a Xaval Reserve j V/STOL research plane. cur- 
Association plaque by Rear: rently being 
Admiral William A. 'Stuart.'^'ASA. 
'Commander. Fleet Air, 
.Whidbev Island, for its re- 
jcall readiness "when ordered 
to extend active duty and 
for exceptional service to
th* nation." n , , . -----   - 

The squadron has been le«ge of Allegiance at yes 
operating from Seattle for ^ I 
ithe entire period it has been , ^a V 
!on active dutv. lcd bv

test flown bv

Flag Pledge 
Led by Educator

U)S AXGKLES   The

th«

Ear I (1. Berk, fireman ap 
prentice. I'SX. son of -Mr. 

land Mrs. Karl A. Beck of 
(23007 Meyler. Torrance. is 
}scheduled to be graduated. 
'Aug. 14. from Electrician's 
IMate School at the Naval 
1T r a i n i n g Center, Great 
Lakes. 111.

\ The 14-wc-ek basic course 
covers the repair, mainten 
ance and operation of all 
naval electrical equipment. 
Studies also included the
preparation and use of blue- an rwnwoo Ave" 'Tor-

meeting of 
Supervisors

Marashjian, as 
sistant, principal of instruc 
tion at South High School 
in Torrance.

A veteran of World War 
H. Marashlain was a cor- 
poral in the Air Force and 
was aligned as an intelli- 

. in the See- 

In addition to his posi- 
with the Torrance Uni- 

fied School District, Marash 
lain teaches courses in sec 
ondary education at. UCLA. 
He lives with his family at 
1750 Greenwood

prints and wiring diagrams.

Oldsters Hold 
Summer Dance

Ronald \\. Shaw, signal 
man third class, TSN. son 

jnf Mrs H. A. Hrpen of
1220th St.. Torrance. is serv- Senior Citizens Assocla 
: mg aboard the amnhibious.Uon of Los Angele* Coun- 
|force flagship VSS Kstes ty, Inc., holds its annual 
which is participating in summer dance Aug 28 at 
the annual "Sea Fair" fes-i Santa Monica Civic Audito- 
tivities at Seattle. Wash. rium.

Representing the First, Clubs in the Region Four 
Fleet, the Estes is one of district will be reprinted 
many ships which took more \vitli their president or rep- 
than 3.000 Bluejackets to the resentative . acting as ho^t 
Northwest for the event. or hostess. The dance is 

The "Mavdi Gras of Seat- free, and will be held from 
lie." the Sea Fair will be 8 to 11 p.m. 
highlighted by the world's A chartered bus leaver, 
championship unlimited hv- l.VHh St. and Van Ness Ave. 
rt'-opbne ract rfn l^kr at o 30 p.m. 
Washington. Persons interested In this 

   i       - and other senior citizens ac- 
V** el ai lifted *ds for ( ti\ itjes ha\e been a^ked te» 

quick results. DA 5-1515. [call DAvis 9-3770.

V


